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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,
roil tiovr.HNoii,

111KSTHU CliYMl'R, or Rorks.

roit c(iN(iur.HM,
"WILLIAM j:iAVKLIi,or Columblit.

rU HV.XATOIl,
GKORGF. 1). JACKSON, of Sullivan.

von itr.iinxi:xTATii:,
THOMA.S- CHALFANT, of Montour.

cow?;ty ticicijt.
ron associatj: .n'lxir.s,

lM'TKR K. HKRHUIN, of Locust,

lit AM DKltlt, of .fackson.
VDK 1'llOTIIONOTAKV,

JI1SSU Co'lEMAN, of Orange,

rott ur.msTr.u and iu:coitui:it,
JOHN O. I'ltHKiK, of Rloom.

l'OIl COMMIS-UO.VK-

MONTGOMERY COLE, of Sugnrloar.

ron AfDiTou,
JOHN HANXAN, of Conynglimn.

To tho Democracy of Columbia
County.

Tins is tliu first unmoor of a cam-

paign paper, to bo issued onco a week
until after tho election. Having onco

had some cporlonco in conducting a

Democratic newspaper, I liavo conclu

ded that 1 may bo usomlly employed

in editing this one. In some respects it
is with pleasuro that I engage in the
enterprise j for I feel that I am writing
to familiar Mends. The most of you I
have frequently mot at speaking phi'

cos in this county, and can realize how

you will again, as of old, make the
welkin ring witli your hearty cheers for

the "glorious Democratic party," "the
ticket, tho whole ticket, and nothing
but tho ticket." Circumstances seem

to render this enterprise necessary. A
sharp and giddy crisis has unexpectedly
presented itself. On the evo of an im
portnnt election, when our nominations
were all made, our ticket completely
formed, and tho Democratic army mar
dialling for the conflict, wo woke up in
the morning and found that wo were

without an organ at the county seat

Tho conductors of tho Democratic

newspaper at Woomsburg had con-

spired with other to sell us out. They

tako down tho name of Captain Thom
as Chalfant, our regular nomineo for

Representative, and substitute that of
Ij. L. Tato, a volunteer, in its stead, for

tho support of tho Democratic party.
And thoy not only refuse to support
the whole ticket themselves, but have
refused to be hired to print tills cam-

paign paper for such a purpose ; and
lienco wo are compelled to get the me

chanical work for it done by contract at
another office. Under tho eireunistau-ce- s

wo throw this sheet before the pub-

lic with a clear mind, and shall strike
boldly for tho right. Wo supply tho
placo of thoso who have proved false to

duty, and call upon the Democracy to
stand with u.i in the battle.

E. II. Littm;.

Contral Managomont.
Tur.KE has been no Central Directory

to manage and manipulate nomination
in this county heretofore, or at least has
not been for a. long time. The men of
the townships have exercised their freo
judgment. Their opinions and friend-
ships have constituted the rule of their
action, and what a majority of them
determined upon was carried out by
county conventions. Thus dissontiou
and division were prevented. Volun
teer candidates appeared upon tho scene
very seldom; party organization wits
preserved, and strength and victory
wcro secured. Now the harmony, pow
er, and successor our pnrty depend upon
tho continuance of this order of things,
Tho people of tho county must make
nominations in a fair and regular man
ner, without tho Interference of politi
dans at the county peat, who can only
Interfere to pervert tho system of nom
ination into an instrument of great mis
chief and ovil.

Tho ambition and selfishness of some
central clique in a county is tho com
moil cause of party division, and is to
bo guarded against constantly by all
good mon who are concerned in party
nominations. Tho existing disturbance
in this comity upon the Representative
question arises from a disregard of these
views. A few men at the county seat,
most of thorn lnoxporienced in political
affairs, huvoundortakontorun tho pnrty
machlno and to direct tho course of
nominations in the county, and a very
natural result lias followed. Dissatisfied
with tho decision made by regular con
ventions and Conferee, they Jiavo set
up n candldatoof their own, and in sui
porting him proposo to Indulge all tho
bad feelings and disappointments which
ranklo in heir breasts. And in carry
ing out this schcino of disorganization,
xelllshness, and passion, seo to what nb
mirdlties and folllos thoy descend ! Ono
of tho rules of tho party in this. county,
regularly adopted and now in force, is,
" That all nominations of candidates
bhall bo in county convention." And
yet thoy proposo to pro.wnt a candidate
lor Representative without tho action
of any conventional all, mid in flat con-
tempt of pnrty law.

Again, Conferees nro appointed, as
their very unnio shows, for conmiltatlor,,
and they havo no power to act except
when met together where views may bo
interchanged and tho subject of consu-
ltation duly considered. Yet our Cen-

tral Directory seem to think that tho
Conferees of ono county of the district
can recommend a candidate, without1

any meeting or consultation whatever,
by merely signing papers separately at
their homos, brought thein by indus-
trious agent' of a wTnihbbo candidate.

Finally, the powers of a eoiivullon
or of Conferees duly appointed may bo
usurped, according to their opinion, by
a standing committee appointed for
very different purpose, and having
nothing to do with any question of
nomination. Hut hero again there Is to
bo no meeting of tho Committee, al-

though they can only act regularly and
intelligently when met together.

Iii our present easo wo havo seen tho
names of citizens, gathered up by pri-

vate solicitation, paraded In tho press
as tho volco of the people. Of course
in such an unauthorized proceeding wo
niut expect that more or less of decep-
tion will bo prneli.-c- d, and that men
who sign will begWHsly deceived j a fact
which Is clearly shown by tho state-
ments which we publish In our present
nu in her.

Why was not a Convention tilled or
tho old one ? Why was
there no Conferee meeting when new
action was to bo taken? Why was not
tho Standing Coinniltteebroughttogeth-e- r

when their voice was to bo Invoked In
favor of a volunteer candidate'. And
why wero not the people assembled in
somo public meeting where dK-usslo-

could tako place, and both sides be heard
on the question of bolting tho regular
nomination V Not ouu of these thing.--,

wero done, because in none of these ways
could the intended ndsehlol get an en
dorsenient to give it respectability.

Wo eo then, In all this, how bad a
system central management is. To
carry out Its dodgus It mast resort to
intrigue, deception, and falsehood, and
depart from all opun and fair modes of
proceeding. "Wo prefer county manage-
ment to central dictation, and think
that a town which has already three
candidates upon the ticket ought not to
ask a fourth ono in dellanco of all party
law-san- usages. Tho whole county acts
in n convention, and 11 is wise that such
body alone, or Conferees selected by it
(acting with other Conferees of the
district), should make all tho nomina-
tions of tho party.

A Reply.
I.v another arlii'lo we have stated the

history of Senatorial nominations in
our Senatorial District, ever since the
erection of Montour County, from
which it plainly appears that thcro is
not much reason for grumbling over
Mr Jackson's nomination on the ground
of ids location in the district.

Hut Colonel Tato is grumbling and
complaining on this subject in tho iiolt-er'- s

organ the Democrat and Kar
ma wo recur again to the subject for
that reason. lie says:

Nine years mro M. F. .Wfcvm mv.
ried Columbia Countv as the, I)i
iu Candidate for .State Senator. Tho
Montour Conferees dMerifnil him I

ference.

Nothing of the kind happened nine
years ago. Six years ago Mr.. Jackson
was a candidato heforo the District Con
ference, when, after a long contest, one of
mo loniorees from this countv voted
for Mr. Keller, and nominated him.
In fact, the nomination was determined
by a vote from this county. Ho says
Again :

tji.v sums ii'rii .limn i. . i'd(i7ii ...lu
lled uou in bin loon v in- - Krnnittu. m,,i
luuuiuui mm in v.oiiicronce.

Colonel Freezo was named by this
county for Senator eitild years ago in
stead of six, and Keller, of Snyder
County, was nominated Instead of him
by votes from Snyder and Northum
norland as well as Montour. That Colo
nel Freeze did not think his failure to bo
nominated then a good rea-o- n for a boll
Is well known, and if ho was satisfied
wo do not seo why Colonel Tato should
grumble.

Tho bolting Colonel passes over the
fact that in 1857 tho Montour Conferees
voted with Columbia County in Con- -
lerence, and thus secured tho nomina
tion of .Mr. Duckalow, of this county,
for a third term. "We know no reason
for Ids omitting this fact, except that
stating it would tell strongly against
him. lie says again:

Three, years ago tho undersigned
tho bolting Colonel himself had the

imnnwioiMrecommondatioii of Colum-
bia County fur State Senator, and Mon-
tour voted against him in Conference.

Observe, this was only a recommenda-ttonim- a

not a nomination by our con voli-
tion. In fact, tho Colonel could not get a
nomination or instructions to Conferees,
and therefore took ablniplo compliment
in tho form of a recommendation. No-
body expected him to bo nominated by
the Conference, and few desired it.

Tho Colonel says, further, that ho
"was unanimously nominated by tho
Democracy of Columbia County for
Htuto Senator" this year. Ho was nomi-
nated in our Convention by a vote of
twenty-si- x to tweuty-four- , and ono half
or more of tho delegates voting for him
had boon selected by tho people in favor
of another candidate.

"We havo thiisgono over tho "series
of outrages perpetrated upon tho rights
of tho confiding and honest peoplo of
Columbia County," stated by the Don-
er's candidato for Assembly, and dis-mi-

them as unworthy of further no-tic-

The Colonel's complaints ought to
bongrcatdealstrongeror better fouimed
to Justify his pre.-on-t course,

TJio remainder of his article endeav
oring to rxeito bad feeling between the
peoplo of tho two counties ought to he
strongly condemned 1, ' every fair and
prudent man. AVohiu . Jived in perfect
peace and harmony with tho neoirlo of
Montour County for sixteen years, and
havo had rea-o- u to ndnilro their zeal
and fidelity in tho support of Democratic
prlnclplesnnd party organization. Their
leading men havo spoken to our people
In all our great contest-,- , and havo syin- -

painizeil with us in all our trials and
triumphs. To turn our backs unon
them now, and defeat their cliosen can
didate for Assembly , would bo bno and
unmanly, it will not be done. Wo will

disorganl.itlon and treachery, In tho
perfect assuranco that whenever a e.indl
dale of Hits county shall l assailed and
struck at hi their county, they will
stand by in and by our common cause
with equal fidelity and courage.

A Radical Mooting tit tho Court House
'I'm: negro sull'ragaiils hold a political

meeting In tho Court I louse on Tuesday
night, addressed by U. Mercur, their
candidate for Congress, and the llet
Laiulon. Tho principal point of Jler
Landon'slinrangtio was, negro equality;
In Illustration ol which, ho told an an
ecdote of a beautiful white lady mid her
very black n egro husband, stopping at
a tavern, and the landlord separating
him Irom her room, and tho dltllculty
they both had In convincing him that
they wero husband and wife; until
filially the MciViviMvhtlolady told him
that she had done bettor than her more
beautiful sister, who had married a Cop- -

(Holstorous ap
plause by the negro stiflragants.) The
principal point of U. Moreur's speech
was, negro sutlVage: and ho boasted
that hu had voted for negro suffrage In
the District of Columbia. The reason
he gave was, that there were negroes In
tho District of Columbia who wero bet
tor educated than any man in his audi
onco, and possessed of more property.
(.Tumultuous cheering.) The Hollers'
organ does not refer to such local news
since they are to bo so friendly and in
timato with Doctor John, It might
interfere with their nlco little arrange
ment of selling tho Democrat iu party
Into tho support of L. L. Tate, a volun
teer, who hopes to bo elected bv the
Dear Republicans.

Absurd.
LKVr L. Tati: talks in tho Bolters'

organ of being tho choice of Columbia
County. Everyman who knows miv
thing of the complexion of tho Into
County Convention knows better. Mr
Talo,after travelling the county for three
mouths soliciting tho nomination for
State Senator, came into thoConventiou
tho woake.-- t of the three candidates, anil
was nominated In consequence of antag-
onism between other candidates and not
on account of ids own strength.

To hear a man complaining over tho
county, who, in a three month's cam
paign, could carry but six townships, is
utterly absurd ; and the absurdity is
heightened by his claim to bo the choice
of the Democratic J'arty for Assembly,
for which ho was noverovon named be-
fore tho people.

Our Motto.
Tin: motto at the head of this paper

is as old as tho party and freo elections.
Tho moment a man renounces fealty to
party usages, that moment he censes to
boamember oftho party. The party has
claims upon its members, and ono of Its
claims is submission to its acts and alleg-
iance to its authority. Tho man who
is not for us is against us ; and no man
can have the good or tho success of the
party at heart, who bolts its nomina-
tions, and runs as a volunteorugainst its
regular ticket.

Since the conventions and conferences
wero over, many men havo hoard Levi
L. Tale say that ho would support the
ticket ; what new light has dawned on
him bince, ho may bo able to explain
and tho peoplo would like to know the
motives ol his actions. Tho reputation
and character of a lifetime havo been
by him foolishly frittered awav.

Roorbaoks.
Tun bolters are already beginning

incir maiuitacturo of yarns for the pur
po-- o oi distracting the attention of vot
on. Tho following, tho peculiar coin
age of Colonel Tate's brain, proved by
us loiiyanu absurdity, is, i believe,
the first : That if Mr. Chalfant is elect
ed he willfavorthere-annexatio- n to Mon
tour County of some territory now be
longing to Columbia County.

it is hardly necessary to contradict
tho story. Of course thero is not a
shadow of foundation for it. It is fab
as well as ridiculous. Hadn't Colonel
1'ato better explain tho Mttilxl Sin,

quo-tio- n, and stick to tho truth in doln;
it'.' Helens in favor of opening Marke
Street at the expense of tho county, and
wrote letters to Harrisburg urging it
upon tho Hepresenfatlvesof the District

Tho Democratic Nominoo for Assem
bly.

Wr. copy from the Nob Mountain
Hook tho following notice of Cantain
Wioinns Chalfant, tho Democratic hoiia
Ineo for Assembly :

" Captain Chalfant was born in Phila
dolphin, October nineteenth, isi"; re
moved to Danville, Montour Countv.
I'ennsylvania; was commissioned Post
master of that placo October first, 18011 ;

went out July flftecenth, lS!il; Novem-
ber twenty-secon- Iwil, took charge of
the Duiivillc Jiiteltiraiier, which he still
conducts with great success and ability :

weiu into tiie military service of tho
united States Juno twenty-thir- 1M!;1 ;

commissioned as Captain of Conimmv
i, fitly-tlilr- d Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers on same date; mustered out
August nineteenth, lWi."

Wo have now to add to tho abovo no- -
tlco that on the fourth day of Sonrom.
her, 160(1, he was unanimously nomi-
nated by tho District Conferees as the
Democratic Candidato for Representa-
tive from tho Counties of Columbia and
Montour. Wo shall havo the pleasure
of announcing Immediately nfter the
seeoud Tuesday of October that ho has
been triumphantly elected.

Tm: Danville Clymer Club held a
meeting at Thompson's Hall, on Satur-
day evening hist, which was largo and
very enthusiastic.

Tho meeting was addressed by Colo-n- el

Freeze, C. L. Relmcii-nydo- r, Iq.,
and Captain Chalfant, tho Dcpiocratio
candidato for tho Legislature. There Is
every appearance of a splendid remit
111 Montour, and nt'

Hand by them iliml.v in ths cimtust HJi I irat U majority,

UoJor-Gondfn- L Wool Endorses tho
President's Policy

A delegation from Troy, New York,
headed by Honorable (leorge Vail, on
I'lutrsday visited tho President at. Al
bany, anil extended to him an Invltn
tlou to visit that city, and also handed
him tho following letter from Major
(leneral John E. Wool:

Tnov, August !20, 1M!i.
To Andrew ,uhitiun, 1'resideiU nf tin

l 'itited,States i
My JkarUlr. Tho Honorable George

Vail, of tho city of Troy, will hand
you this note. As onu of our mosj
worthy and rcspeefableoltlzcns, 1 would
commend him to your kind attention.
Ho Is an old Jackson Democrat, and
your political friend who wants noth
lug, and seeks for nothing hut hlseoii'-- .

try's good, lie, as well as myself, Is
exceedingly anxious, deeming it es-e- n

tlal to tho welfare and prosperity of tho
country, that you should succeed In your
pollcyol reconstructing tho Union,

Wo fully concur with you In tho dec
laratlon that "we havo had war enough,
let there be peace." Another civil war
is indicated by tlio-- o who declare tho
Culoii dissolved ; lt would rend tho
I'nited States into fragments, followed
by pestilence, famine, and desolation
throughout tho land, and would over
turn the best (fovernuient ever devised
by man, and rain the finest country on
the face of the globe.

That you may succeed In your noble
and generous efforts to bring back Into
the folds of tho union a brave people,
and make us what we ought to he, a
united, great, and prosperous nation,
should be the earnest and anxious no
ire of all true patriots and lovers of

their country.
I greatly regret that important bus!

ness will deprive mo oftho pleasure it
would atl'ord mo to accompany tho May
or, Common Councils. Ir. Vail, and
othercltlzens of Troy, who Intend to
pay their respects to you on tho mor
row, while en route for Chicago, to cele
brate tho erection of u monument in
commemoration of tho lamented Doug
las.

I havo tho honor to be, with consid
eration of tho highest respect, your
obedient servant.

John E. Wool,
Major (ieneral, U.S.A.

To tho Democratic Citizens of Co
lumbia County.

Wn, the undersigned, not wishing by
the uso of our names to give " aid and
comfort" to the Radicals, nor to as--

in destroying tho time-honore- d Demo
cratic organization, do withdraw our
names from the recommendation of Col.
L. L. Tate for While sym
pathizing with him in his defeat, we
annot permit personal relations to In- -

lluonce principle., and cannot seo with
what show of fairness he attempts to
crowd oil' tho regular nominee for Rep-
resentative, simply because he himself
failed to receive a nomination to the
Senate. Some of our names wero ob-

tained by unfair representat ions, (ynpoii
i misconception of tho facts, "while
others were used without due authority.
Thomas Knorr, ti. W. Manger,
Augustus Mason. 11. Stoimer.
Henry Uiger, Win. T. Shaman,

iiagenbucli, W, T. Wilson.
L L. Ciirtou, Cicnrge lla-sor- t,

lolm Scott, (iconic Strieker.
.loan jwagie, .uieni'.ci iseagle,
Saiinn I Es-orit- Henry Ever,
Klihu Taylor, Matthias liver,
Janus Y elliver, Jacob liver,
William liyer, John Eyer,
and others.

llAiii) it. L. L. Tate went to Mount
Pleasant to speak last night, and didn't ;
so ho spent the evening with ono of the
staunchost and truest Democrats in tho
county, in order to got his name recom-
mending the bolt, and how did lie suc-
ceed '.' Democrat said, " 1 don't see Mr.
Little's name." Tato said, "no, Mr.
Little has gone over to Montour."
Again, "1 don't seo Colonel Freeze's
name, nor Captain llrockway's." Tate
answered, " no, 1 am going to get
Freeze's name, and Rrockway is away
from home." Democrat hastened to
town this morning to order ids name
off. Now Mr. Tide know perfectly well
that tho men referred to wero decidedly
opposed to disorganization and wero do-

ing all in their power in favor of the
regular Democratic ticket.

Oi:m:i;ai complaint is made and in
dignation expressed at tho manner In
which signatures wero obtained for the
Tato documents, as published. Tho pa
pers wo publish this week from a num-
ber of tho citizens of the county, with
drawing their names front tho Tate
recommendation, indicate this; and
wo laar of many more signers who re--
grot tho Uso made of their names, and
complain of the imposition practised
upon them. It Uouropinion, from what
wo hear, that a majority, if not two
thirds of the signers of the recommen
dation, will vote against Tate at tho elec
tion.

Tituiii: Is good reason tobollevo that
tho treachery or the Democratic paper
at this place has been intended for somo
time past. This Is the natural explana-
tion of its course and of tho conduct of
its managers nnd thelrassoclates. Uut its
recent open act of hostility to tho or-
ganization of our parly puts tho ques.
tlon of Hs character beyond doubt. It
Is an enemy Iu disguise no longer, but
in open one, nnd to be dealt with as

such by all men who rogard tho honor,
unity, aiid welfare ol our party.

RWANTATJOXS. Wo publish ill this
paper somo recantations of persons who
had been misled and misinformed in
regard fo Tate's movements and mo-
tives. Gentlemen who de-slr- to put
themselves ttvaiild on tho record aro
requested to send their names to tho ed
itor and they will bo duly put;in the
proper column. Tho lecaidatlon will
bo valuable hereafter.

Tin; last Kick. Tho bolting of L.
Tide, and his attempt at being

du'U'd by Republican voteo,

E U Jt 0 P E.
News by I ho A( Jnnl i! Cublo.

PKOIJABIMTY OF ANOTHKU WAU
IN Kl'K01K.

Tho Signing of tho Treaty of Peaco
between Austria and Italy

tho Cause.

THB VIENTIA
FERENCE,

CON- -

VlliNNA, Sui(oinlicr 11,

Wr. nrP on the verge of another war,
which threatens to equal in extent that
Just ended. Austria shows bad faith
In negotiating with Italy, and has made
unreasonable demands, to which Italy
will notsiibmlt. Aiistrlahasovercharg-e- d

tho debt or Veuetla, and holds Ve-

netian properly which she was bound to
transfer.

Prussia has emphatically notified Aus-
tria that she will not sillier Italy, her
ally, to be Insulted and defrauded, and
that if Austria persists In her present
course war must follow.

1 ru.v, ScioiiiImt r.
Advioks received hero from Prussia

say that a diiUcttlty Is In the way of
the signing of a treaty of peace between
Austria and Italy, which has been rais-
ed by Austria, In relation to the debt
of Vlentla. Tho position taken by
Austria places tho execution of tho
treaty of peace signed at Prague in great
doubt. Tho Venotla conference has been
adjourned for a few days. Count Wimp-he- n

will bo tho Austrian Minister to It-

aly upon the conclusion of peaco.

Wi:, tho undersigned, hereby certify
that- we, after giving thought to the
question as to who we ought to support
for member to represent us from this
District, have no hesitation or reserve
in saying that Thomas Chalfant, of Mon-
tour, being tilts regular nominee, shall
have our hearty support; and wo fur-
ther make uso of tills occasion to say
that wo feel indignant to all tho-- o who
have made u-- e of unfair means to get
our mimes to siib-erv- o their disorganiz-
ing ends; and wo will oppose tho
election of L. L. Tale, or any other man
who bolts, by all fair means wo can
command. Wo aro under tho impres-
sion that our Standing Committee have
no right to nominate a candidate and to
endeavor to force hini upon the people
in opposition to a regularly nominated
candidate ; iu short, we look upon the
scheme as palpably against the usages
of the party, and should meet with the
unaniniou.s rebuke of all Democrats.
Our creed is, " the whole ticket."
M. A. Ammonium, Jos. Deitrich, Jr.,
Cyrus liohhius, Joseph Deitrich,
Albert Aiiimorniail, J. C. Itunyan,
C. W. Ammcrmau.

Tho Sciuitorship.
Wi: had prepared for this number of

our paper, a long article giving the his
tory of Senatorial nominations for six
teen years in the successive districts of
which Columbia and Montour Counties
havo composed a part. This article,
unfortunately, lias been mislaid and wo
ire unable to find or fo replace it bv
new manuscript in the haste of t;oing
to press. Wi. Wil (,'lve the whole sub
ject attention in our next number.

For the present, v.- - will merely say,
that in our Senatorial District," since
Montour Comity Mas erected, Colum-
bia has had the Senator seven years,
Luzerne one year, Northumberland six
years, and Snyder two years. Neither
Montour nor Sullivan have had a Sen
tor since they wero erected into conn
lies, though the one has existed sixteen
years, and the other ninetenn. It fol
lows clearly, thatglving thenomlnatlon
at this time to Sullivan County is not
an unreasonable arrangement, nor open
10 coinpiaint on local grounds.

Tin: men who submit theirclalins for
nomination to their party friends, aro
bound, In honor, by tho decision made,
and have no moral righttorenudlato it
They take their chance, and, inasmuch
as iney get tho advantages eonnecte
with a nomination if successful, thoy
siiouui suunilt cheerfully to the incon
venienco or mortification of defeat
Wlien they lull. And good mon do thi
constantly, ami are thought tho bette
of for their; submission to the Judgment
oi incir party lnends. In tho long run
it Is best, 1 u such ea-e- s, toact with honor
and magnanimity, even upon grounds
oi Riithowmiichstrongcr
appear the reasons in favor of such eon
duct, when wo consider that it is in
accordance with duty and honor.

Uxion Mi:.. Thipk or this! (ion
oral l , fs. Grant and (ieiiei-M- l w 'i
Sherman support the President and' oi
po-- e the Radicals, (ieneral John A
Ulx, Daniel E. Sickles, II. W. Slocuni
i A. ( lornaud, W. W. Avorill, (i.
A. Custer, W. Crook, A. C. (iilleni, and
a mug list oi tneir brother generals
havecalleda National Union Conven
(ion of soldiers to sustain tho President,
When all these heroes onno.-- Radical.
Isin, is it not time for all good Union
men to think of doing likewise ? ( ome
now, will you follow tho lead of Grant,
Sherman, and Dix, or that of Thai!.
Steven-- , Charles Sin mer, and Ren.
H lllleV

i: support tho v. hole ticket from top
to bottom bociuisi It Is tho volco of the
party pronoumvd according to Its lnws
Tho only bond of party union h that
good faith which binds Its members to- -

getuor upon established rulo or
WltJiout this thero Is no iirinelolo of en.
hosion which is of any practical valuo
to insure party stability and success,
and thus promoto the great objects for
which tho party was established.

Mi:i:ti(i at Hiikiiou.v. Tho De-
mocracy of Hemlock met at the public
houso of John llartmaii on Thursday
evening. They were addressed by L.
L. Tate, E. R. Ikeler, and Jo),,', G.
I'reeze. Thouia J. Vaiidutlko

Tho Supromo Court.
Till! history of the Supremo Court of

the United Slides may be divided Into
four periods. Tho first, which wo may
call the original or formative period, ex-

tends from 1"K!) to tho accession of
Chlef-.lustlc- o Marshall, and Includes the
terms of tho two Ch!of-.- l unices Jay and
Ellsworth. The original members wero
Jay, of New York ; ltutledge, of South
Carolina; Cashing, of Massachusetts ;

WINon, of Pennsylvania; lllalr, or
Virginia, uml Harrison, or Maryland.
Cashing was the only one who remained
on the llenchat the close or John Ad-

ams's administration. Judge Iredell
cainoouthc Ilench In 1"!)0, T. Johnson
In 17!)l, Patterson In 17:i, Ellsworth in
1700, S. Chase Iu 17!)(1, It. Washington
In 17113, and Moore in I7IH). All hut
the last two wore appointed by Wash-
ington.

The second period begins with ISM,
simultaneously with the political revo-
lution which lirought Mr. Jell'er.son to
the Presidency, and embraces nearly
tho whole term of Chief-Justic- e Mar-

shall. Ho was appointed, Indeed, by
the first Adams, just as the latter was
going out of olllce, and his life extend-
ed several years into ("ieneral Jackson's
term ; but tho unity of character oftho
court may bo regarded as ending In
ISi!!). Tho Judges whom Marshall
found as his associates wero Cashing,
Paterson of New Jersey, Chase or Mary-
land, Washington of Virginia, and
Moore of North Carolina. Their places
were supplied by W. Johnson in ISO I,

Livingston In lsu5, Duval and Story Iu
ISI 1, Thompson in l:il. A seventh
Judge, Todd of Kentucky, was added
by act of Congress in who wassuc
ceeded by Trimble in IH2.H, From 1S01

four oT the six Judges wero oT tho slavo
States, and from ISO" the slavo Stale
had five or seven an ample guaranty
for the rights, interests, and will of that
favored section.

Tho third period begins with Jack
son's administration, during which the
prrt-oiiii- of the court was almost en
tirely changed. Of his appointment
were M'Lean, of Ohio, In ; Raid
win, of I'ennsylvania, in ISliO ; Wayne
oi Georgia, m 1S:)0; Harbour, of Vlr
ginia, nnd Taney, Chief-Justic- in ls:(i
a large majority of tho court. Uytho

of two Northern for tw
Southern judges, the South retained
bare majority, in tho preponderance of
the Chief-Justic- e, Two Judges were ad
ded by act of Congress lu ls:J7 Catron
of Tennessee and M'Kinley of Alabam:

making the whole court consist of
nine judges. Mr. Wayno is the onlv
one oftho Jackson court now remain
lug on the liench. Vacancies were sup
plied by Daniel In lsll, Nelson and
Woodbury iu IKIO, (Jrier in 1NI0, Curt!
m 1S01, Cnnipbell in is.-,:-

), and Clifford
in , but those made no change iu
the constitution and character of tho
court, down to the inauguration of Presi
dent Lincoln In lsill. This closes the
third period, although Chief-Justic- e

'laney presided until !siil.
The fourth period begins with tho ad

ministration of President Lincoln, who
appointed Swnyno or Ohio, Miller of
Iowa, nnd Davis of Illinois, in isi
Field of California in ls(i:i; and Chase
ol Ohio, Chief-Justic- in ISiil again a
majority ol the court appointed bv one
man. The history of tho Cluto Court
Is yet to be written.

Mn. Enrroi!, Tn a letter addressed
to the Democratic Standing Commit

See of Columbia County," published in
the Democrat anil Star September 1"
lsw, it is charged that 1. with yourself
mm ineiids, m attendance at the liepre
scuiauvo i enforce .Meeting, held nt
Rloouisbiirg, in order to secure your
mmiiiiiiiioii ior liepresentative, did con-
cede to Columbia County the right to
the Senatorial candidate, that I, your
sell and friends, hud in ri!ir
pledges to secure tho nomination of
i.evij;. late, as the candidate for State
Senator, and that we'iiad failed in our
pledges to appear at the Senatorial Con
leieuce. .ow permit mo to say that r
no er, at any time, conceded as a right
to Columbia County, tho Senatorial
candidato I did promise the Represent-atlv- o

Conferees to he present at the
rM'iiaiariai .Meeting and 1 was present,
and did iisU my intiiienco in favor of'
Columbia County others wero present
wiii me- -ii is simply IjUuj to say I

inneu in my pledges. More anon
Yours, etc. J. n. Camimijxl.

Tin: Democrats opened tho cannmlf-,- ,
Oil 'PI.... .1 !.. ... . "

.ii.usuii.v (.veiling oi nist week, at
jMoomsnurg, in Snyder's h i. iw.
isinmoyor, 1'resident of tho Club.
tho meeting to order, and annon.w-e,-

uon.i mines it. iiuckalow as tho speak- -
. .nr. j.ueivuiew entertained the au

dience ior about two hours with a very
able review oftho situation; and

with a defence of President
Johnson's policy as dlstingui-he- d from
that of the Radicals, Tim linii
densolycrowdcdnndthomusicexecllont.

O.v Monday evening hist, tho Democ
racy of Orange and surrounding town.
ships, held a very enthusiastic meeting
at Orangevllle. E. G. Rlcketts. lis,,..
President, and Dr. Megargell.Seerelai'v.
Senator Iiuckalow, Captain lirockway,
and ('apt. Chalfant, tho Democratlecau-tlldaf- e

for Legislature, addressed the
assembly, which adjourned with three
cheers for " tlieticket. the whole tlel.-e-f

and nothing but tho ticket."
i

Tirnsu citizens whoso names bnvn
been attached to the recommendation of
i. i,. late, us a candidate for Assembiv.
and who may desire to withdraw their
names from such recommendation, can
call upon tho editor of this paper, nt his
law olllce, or write to him. when tlm
matter will bo attended to. A

that a large number of them do ,,i
desire their names to boused lu that con- -
nection.

Wi: aro pleased to learn find r.'rmm-i- i

Tun trial or William Campbell rortl
murder or Coiistablo Roar, or p.
Township, was brought to a close 1

Wednesday morning hwt by tho Jur
rendering u verdict or manslaiig,tC;
The trial occupied five days, and u'
result Is in strict accordance with t)
Idea that so generally prevails throng
out the country that "they won't linn

a man for murder In Centro Countv,'
Wo think the evidence In the o
would at least have Justified a vord
of murder lu the second degree, aiidh,
punishment for a crlnio of such lnni
tttdo seems to us like putting a pii-m- i

urn on human life. Tho sentence oftl.
Court, up to the tlnm of going to pr(v
has not yet been pronounced. iVm,
emtio Watchman.

(Ii'.ahv commanded ono of tho dl,
Ions of the Twentieth Corps, whld
Corps was commanded by MaJor-Oii-

al 11. W. Slocuni. Now, General Sic

cam, deary's old commander, Oonert,
Williams, of tho First Division, Ucmt.
al Ward, of tho Third Division, am

fieneral Rousseau, of tho Fourth I)iii
Ion, are all In favor of tho President',
policy, and opposed to tho election ,,i

deary. The hero of Snlckorvtlle uW
of all the division commanders oftl,
old Twentieth Corps, stands upon th
Disunion platform or Slovens, Sunnu-nn-

Co. Who would not rather fnilw

tho lead of Slocuni, Williams, War'
and Ross.eatt than that or tho Snicktr,
vllloskedaddler?

Am, Henry Clay's sons aro frlcmli o'

Presidents Johnson nnd his policy.
All Daniel Webster's sons aro vl:i

tho President,
All tho sons of John Qulnoy Adam

are with the President.
All of Harrison's hij,

aro with tho President.
General Grant's two brothel's, and tit

General himself, cordially sustain

General Rutlor, John W. Fonioy,li
1)., and Fred. Douglass (negro), at

again-- t tho President.
People! who will you follow ?

Tin: negro suffragists at Nations
Hall went into ecstatic delight at tli

more thought that General Grant iim

Admiral Farragut had, in tho languiy.
of tholr resolution, "abandoned U

President in ids electioneering tour.

Such not being the case, but, on the tot
trary, the fact being that General (im:

met the President lu his carriage at
after the supposed "abaiuk

nient," is not tho logic of tho Rarttau
irresistible that General Grant if

give his countenance to " the elect 'tone

ini tour of the. President .v"

M.won-Gnxr.itA- ii Jonx E. Worn.,
out iu a powerful letter in defen-- o

President Johnson and his policy. Ti

old hero takes tho ground that jfti
Radical Disunionisls aro not put dou,

another war will bo upon us. U

(hunt, and Sherman, and Dix, ami t!

cum, and Farragut, and tho other limu

who headed our legions during ti

Rebellion, General Wool Is or ojilni

that tho Rebellion was at an end
Union restored tho very hour tb

Leo surrendered.

Tin: Ilelleronlo If 'utehman record ti

conviction or two members of tho Do
lion Hoard of Snoeshoo Township, ('

tro County, for illegally refusing to tt

eeivo tho vote of an alleged descrtcii
the election or 1803. Tho prosMin,

Judge or tho county is a Republican.

CoMMODoitu Ni'TT and Minnie Wa

ren aro to be married.

jEW STOCK OF CLOTlllMi.
arrival (if

bl'llINO AXDSlLMMiaulOOlH
DA VIII I,()Wl:.NllI-:il(-

InvllCM nltnitlon to his Mock nf

at Ills htOK, Ull

MiiluMtivi'l,twi)d(Kir.submotlioAiiii-rlroiilI'.-

l'n.,
Hliern lio lias Just from NuwYorki.
l'lill-ut.-- l j.lil.i u lull iisnurliiu-n- of

Jir.x ami hoys'
ini'tiulliiK tliu must fmlilnnulilo, Uurulilo, k

UIMUSOIUU

consisting of

Bloomslniris,

cxoTinxd.

l)Wsi (100 ns.

nox, hack, rnaci:, atJM, and on,ci.r
COATS AND l'ANTH,

t,t a HurtH.Nlrcs, ami color. IIo law also rep''

Wa il his already l.irun stock of
Al.I.AM) WINTKUSIIAWI.M,

sTitiiT.p, ri(iurti:i, and w
siiurrs, i'uavats, otockm, coU.

iiANi)ivi:it(.'iiii:rs,(ii.ovii,
STSl'lINDKItM, AND AUTH

lie lixs constantly on hand a larmi and m.-

luctiilii'sortiitciil of
CLOTHS AND

which he, is prepared to malco tnnrilur h'kind of elotlilm.', on very hhnrt nollee, ami
liest milliner. All i,s elolhlnu Is madu lu'and most of It Is of home inaiiiif.ic ur

CIOI,DWATCIir.SAM)Ji;VI-:i,UY- .

if every desci1ion, line and cheap, UN w
' " miMswu m ti.li pLico, iwn

xaiulnu ids general nvwluwut of
CI.UTUI.Nll, WATCIIIi, Ji:wi:i.UY. .1' x

daviii i,owi:.niii i;

O FNHY GIGF.R
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